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if! ummm am .1 . - r" I AppUa are mvm roanalAFRAID OF BEING KISSED. REMEMBRANCE.AN INSPIRATION. ty
it lie !The wlndTop, fen, each d a u

Joyfully they left their cloud home . --
Bushing downward through the unknown.

muugut tiimcK mm. ne couia nunt up
the cabman. That was the thing to
do! But, although he hung around thedepot for two whole boors and ques-
tioned every Jehu within reach, he

a aod tata aloaaUHk
9 rr
Bat Utlmr

H. aa aitad kam. Urtly ea arplr.And some fell on the parched ground : 3And gave their new life to the graaa, V X
Am ar Uat ar bnatw4 Om ate.

It Snowed tit Baaafal Tvtli Ha,pr Way to Pop tfc Qacatloa.
- --"It's a go," announced the young
man with beaming face, rand the hap-
py day has been set!" .

. "So you got your courage up to the

It cbm wp ta taa catav bU akycoma not nnatne man he sought.' It;
was evidently that particular cabman's Torts? uj( ekla erstltooa. bint ataooaaxJtdW 1 Imio stately, grand touted riven, and Am aUaddar4 ta tbiafe it

Clevar Starr of a, Man, a. Maid and
mm Iron Kattl.

- Here Is aa ingenious Circassian sto-
ry: A maa was walking along one
road and a woman along another. The
roads finally' united, and the man and
the woman, reaching the Junction at
the same time, went on from there to-
gether. The man was carrying a large

I oar sontard at aa! trvaiOi IAnd some into Imth jm x 1

ed their Uv thiSST vJHred and disgusted, - Ross Stafford
And some intothe deep, wild ocean, ... "took a plunge at the athletic club, got

It amrafrtwd. aad Ra Wart rw tal3
Tha tmnm of a araay aUM a nMrfc kSJ,
Bat p1- - Inai aacawraaaaat
A4 twra aim Its aalkata arrnt;
TW Vwat Una l4ae kaaad valid

a--ovi r srtitic Peltt wi
itsaal Ss!a, lie tt ktol fr fo
plUm. iWaar of vortaUas tttftiwW. Q. Thomas.

point at lastr said the -- friend who
understood the situation.
, "Yes. . Say, it Isn't hard when you

8iaKcant Poi-- th quick Muled Himself home, shrugged himself Into
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raindrops.
Km playad la taa

Eterytaiag fU ti mwt lh 4rs;it.And when they were tired the' wind stooped downand carried the raindrops home. '"Margaret Crowell in Lippincott's.
Tt aar aaraaatUit at flat spot
Taa cfaUd. taraasa BMiaav mm area the eora m ahocaad.
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Iron kettle on his back. In one hand
be held by the leg a live chicken, in the
other, a cane, and ,he was leading a
goat Just aa they' were coming to m
deep, dark ravine the woman said to
the man:

"I am afraid to go through that dark
ravine with you. It is a lonely place,
and you raighUorerpowcr me and kiss
me by force."

"If you are afraid of that," said the
man. "you shouldn't have walked with
me at all.1. How can I possibly over

hls evening clothes, for he was going'
out after dinner, and went down Jo the!
parlor to find himself face to face with1
the "divinity of the red gold ringlets
and the violet eyes! . -- i

"Ross, my dear,? .cooedMrs8f2
ford, "let me introduce you to Miss
Chester, whom somehow you managed
to miss this morning. .Why, you" y f

For they were smiling at each' other
merrily, spontaneously.

- "Indeed, np, mother!" Perhaps ' he
held the pretty hand she gave him a
little longer than was necessary. "I

Ta aoot t taa rcaa, wlla its laat aawrt anaO
laapad tortk la ami ai'iymai aly oasia.
Aa4 trt ta th btmm rwry arlaaia laa
TM an It a4 fc nmi ryt mkm,

Ko rr avar ai tt. aa adl war fman In Mtaiai of Ita ftaal M.
lUnr am I ta kaoar ttf Ttai toM Vy U dra
Bow ana la aanraifaraaca. aad I tail ?.--4. B. Dclaaj ta Caidaa,

A COUNTRY COUSIN i

get started. But it is a wonder I
didn't get nervous prostration before I
made the plunge! I was six months
trying to get courage enough to ask
the all Important question. But every
time that I opened my mouth to speak
I simply broke out into a cold sweat
and couldn't say a word for the life
of me. I would have retreated a dozen
times bag and baggage If I could have
done so gracefully. : Not that 1 didn't
want the girl, but simply for the rea-
son that I despaired of ever being able
to ask her to be mine. The girl acted.

-- Swtct fkUf Janjlod
Out of Tuao mm4 timrth.

She Came and Saw and Conquered.

QaeatSoa Xmtn rrr--

Ye. Aug sat Flower etni La tL Ir.at sale c asy adaritta la it c!t!-es- i
orli. Yo r ttar a t4 trt m i lav tb-- re

Brr thooxbt of ie.ff aajthlar ele (
ladiitaUoa er I'.uwvf. Doctor
vera srarea. aaj they aidB beard A
Appefrdieitka, ?rt0a Prostrat of
Heart Fall a re. . They Aeu.t
Flower to ! ot t& tyua sad wj
forastatio( A aa4iffte4 food,

th actio 4 th lir. stiaaUl th
serve aad ort-aS- anlo lkeeveatas

lJrofoasional . oai-de- t fVawraae dfylia tm
' i mmmmm. I r ae anaa.00X00rC0

WALK BLINDLY TO DEATH.
mtim.. m& ...lfca a"!.

wt &m&m!rnmB. J. J. MANN,
ISO t mmrm W f tMP laara at a rawaty. IfcaJlaaa

come you and kiss you by force when I
have this great Iron kettle on my back,
a cane In one band and a lire chicken
In the other and am leading a goatt I

met Miss Chester this morning. Did
she not tell you I put her in a cab?"

Miss Chester laughed. Ross Stafford

too, as if she had a right to bear some-
thing to the point But I could only

McELREE'Stod teat i all tfey tx at tV.c Ilaughed. And the bewilderment ofthe. might aa well be tied aand and foot"
l'llACTICINU PHYSICIAN,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office over Thomas'' Drag Store.'

"Yes," replied the woman, bot if

On ( taa Kaaaeat Blrda ta Often
. Deaalved Vr Ilia Ttanal Orfaa.
.After trudging all day .along the top
vf the monntala with no aocoaaa at alV
Inasmuch as X bad shot several timee,
but failed to bring down my game, I
ran aeroe an old hunter, J. W. Hyde.
After the usual greeting we seated our-
selves on an old log to exchange no tea.
X pot the question:

Vine of Csrdui
neaa or tne house of Stafford, of the
golfing son, and the studious son, as
they In turn were presented, set them

doll aaa re4 mlih Ledtcae atd tzit
ache. Y. oalf ee4 a fa 4mo d
Greea's Aatut Fiooer, la lskt terra,
to mat yo aaUaSad there U sotalad.
Mrts th matter with to. For taw
by W. G. Tbocaaa. draft; tat.

it b!ih

; The news and the dessert were serv-
ed simultaneously. .

"By George, If I hadn't nearly for-
gotten!" quoth Stafford pere. He rum-
maged in an inner pocket. J

" "Can't ' find the letter. - Must' have
left it at the office. Anyhow, it's from
my cousin, Godfrey Chester"

"Now, Henry," interrupted the mild
voice of Mrs. Stafford in amused ex-
postulation, "why will you keep " up
that fiction about the cousinship?- - It 1

mythical, and you know it!" '

"It's certainly remote," conceded the
beaming paterfamilias at the opposite
end of the table, "but there once was
a relationship a long time ago, I ad-
mit. But Chester and I have traced

beAtHR. S. P. BURT,1) mii fwarl urnn tslmsmtimK Mraafla,
It resttmxm wr.w If ,fy wrmvt.

laughing again. .

"Lord bless me!" cried Stafford sen-
ior, fuffilng bis hair, "your father said
you were. a little girl!" V '. ; ,r

"Oh, I shall never be grown up to
papal" cried Miss Chester.

you should stick your cane in the
ground and tie the goat to It and turn
the kettle bottom side up and put the
chicken under it then yon might wick-
edly kiss me In spite of my resist-
ance."

"Success to thy Ingenuity, O wom-
an T said the man to himself. I should
never have thought of this expedient"
And when they came to the ravine he
stuck his cane into the ground and

it tdoet tr ll ncrta trlt ci!tf- -liaoy a ttaa tells yo aV&ct bU tlitf
bot bi tie epeak for tbeeiel.

sit there like a chuckle headed idiot
nd"abnmr the weather. I would have

been right there In the same horrible
situation If something hadn't happen-
ed to break the Ice. -

"One night last week we were sitting
side by side on a sofa and during one
of those blissful moments when noth-
ing was being said I chanced to notice
the girl's eyes Intently fixed upon a
motto that hung on the wall opposite
and which read, 'Love One Another.'
I'll be hanged If I ever saw that motto
before, but it gave me an inspiration,
and I leaned over and murmured,
'Shall we? and she murmured, I don't
mind,'. and it was all over but the
shouting!" Detroit Free Press.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C. i.J aat dvaraa bar ttASSrred. ll t
dm raa prfJwt y rm critd
hI:h, al t C3aV tt-- n a'.I.acU

"Why are the turkeys always on the
run when I see them?" ,

The old man spit through bis teeth,
changed his position, laid bla loog.
muzzle loading rifle on the ground, put
the fourth portion of a plug of tobacco
In bis mouth and proceeded to tell torn
why the turkeys were always on the
run when I saw them: - .

"Of all the game I have ever banted

Ofli'e In the Ford Building, corner Main
and jjubU streets. Up etairs front.

For aieica ta c- - rr'irifig
dirt"tL allrva. rsgr rrf- -

. "jtie saio," stammered tne young
gentleman who was getting up an ar-
ticle on the architecture of the tenth
century, "that that you were a nice
child."
.; "Don't you think," queried Adele
Chester mischievously, "that I'm

Fotl log of safety rnai the hm
bold that r Oa Jiioaie
tboly baraleoa tvtnJy that t rtaw
isimedlat reestie. It t ItfaiMW for
eoagba, eold. rrvgp aai all tbrtat aad
long troo&lr. It ni l f rtat r-e-p.

Uoa. W. G. Thccta- -

K. R. F. TARBOROUQH, back until we found it. He's a good
fellow, Chester. I've always been urg-
ing him to manage that our young peo-
ple may become acquainted. He writes

fwitrat Tim CiOat 3IvH.

tied the goat to it gave the chicken to
the woman, saying. "ITold It while t
cut some grass for the goat" and then,
lowering the kettle from his shoulders,
be wickedly kissed the woman, as she
was afraid he would. Stray Stories.

ce Ox, a. Tcis.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
1 LonisBORfl, N. C. . rr. s. vr. trn.rHaa, . euturkey display the most wonderful

power of vision. X cannot teU just
why this ta. X have made a mlcroacop-Jc- el

examination of the eyes of the
I.. iMb mi turnONE ON HIS FATHER. Cur Cold In Hs.

to Uke aad ruk to -- t Ca44 tm US Ktf
OiH.'e 2nil floor Neal-Tmildln- phone 89.

j'ifrlit calls .answered from T. w . Blckett's
resi.lfiiee, phone 74. THE UNTOLD.Swart Touts. la Caasut. Thtn Tle--

wJ tlmlmea Parent.
The son of a Van BurenB. MASSENBURG,

hawk, eagle, fox. weasel and owL but
find no material difference In the less
and retina. The ciliary muscles and
the his are exactly the same, yet nooe
of these keen vlsloned creature can

nice?"
Whereat Ralph grew guiltily red.
Helen Stafford reached home before

dinner was over. Her brothers rap-
turous reception amazed her. k Never
had she know how they missed her!
Nor could she dream that each of three
young hypocrites was saying to him-
self: - -

"She won't go east In such a hurry If
she and Helen take to each other."

They did take to each other. Ross
found It was not necessary to keep his

Way Hr. Cavil Failed to B laforaa.
ed by Her Ilaabaad.

"I didn't teU you, did I, Mlldred."
1'Khi;lks steam cookerATTORNEY AT LAW.

'! LOUisBnae, s. a

street fond parent recently became the
proud possessor of some guinea pigs.
A day or two after the same were
s&fely corralled In a cage he went
about bragging of his new acquisition

Feed Sale Liver j
STABLE.

that his daughter will pass through
Chicago tomorrow, on the way to New
York, and will spend a few days with
us. He says he wishes one of my fam-
ily would meet her. Bless my souL
here's the letter after all!" He put on
his spectacles and read aloud: "You
can't mistake her. She's a curly head-
ed little girl In a gray gown and a hat
with gray feathers. She's a nice child,
and I'll be glad to have her meet your
youngsters. There!".

"A child!" groaned Ralph, who was
22 and studious.
--' He swallowed his cafe noir at a gulp
and rose disgustedly.

"Youngsters, indeed!" cried Dick dis-
dainfully. "Does he take us for

'

Will practice in all the Courts of the State
Office in Court Honse.

ii. choke ft sorr,
0.

HAYES & FULLER. Prc;:U::r.
ATTORNETS-AT-LAW-,

compare with the turkey In point of
seeing. I remember the actrteoeea of
sight displayed by one old gobbler. X

bad carefully concealed myself, aad bo
part of my body was visible but the
upper part of my bead. A puff of wind
slightly disturbed the brim of my bat
He saw It and Immediately, took to
sight ,

"On another occasion X was booting ta
the mountains ta Georgia. X was lying
behind a log aad was carefully bidden,
all but the upper part of my face. A
turkey was slowly coming ta reeponr
to my call and was carefully noticing

said Mr. Cavil to his wife, "that I saw
jour sister Jane down town this day
week?"

"No, you didn't Charles Augustus
Cavil," replied Mrs. CavlL "Whydldnt
you?"

"Well, yon see"
"Yes, I see. You meet the only sister

I have In the world, and Instead of
coming straight home and telling me
about it the same day, as any respect-
able husband would have done, yon
keep the matter secret a whole week
and then ask carelessly if you have
mentioned the fact that yon saw her."

"But, my dear"
"Don't but me, Charles Augustus Ca-

vlL I have do doubt that she sent me

LOUISBUBB.If. 0.

engagement that evening and permit-
ted his friend to cool his heels alone' at
their appointed rendezvous. Ralph
learned his tenor went wonderfully
well with the pure soprano of their
guest. And Dick . was so anxious to
initiate Miss Chester into the mysteries
of flashlight pictures that he made him-
self no end of a bore. The country
cousin of the Staffords did not go east

among his playmates. Now, it seems
these youngsters knew of a "sell" In
which guinea pigs, play a prominent
part. They started to "hook" the
youngster and caught him fast and
hard.

He felt bo bad about it that he
started in turn to "sell" some one else.
His father was the victim.

"Did you know, papa, that if you
hold a guinea pig by the tall its eyes
will drop out?"

His father laughed outright
"Why, who In wonder told you such

Will attendf the cotirts of Naah, PrankUn,
eranville, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carolina, and the U.
g Circuit and District Courts.

LOUISDURQ N. C.' Ross, who was-th-e eldest, smiled in
quite a superior and disinterested fash-
ion. He boasted a l flourishing mus

Dr. J. E. MaloxiDr. E. S. F(stbr.

,R3. FOSTER & MALONK GOOD TEAMS AND

POLITE DRIVERS.

that week nor the next. When she
did go, all the mirth and laughter of
the Stafford domicile seemed to go with
her. y One morning a week after her de-
parture Ralph and Dick said some bit-
ter things when they discovered that
Ross had found out he must attend to

for signs of danger. . A mosquito was
stinging me fearfully on the forehead.
X raised my finger slowly to crush It
and as soon as the finger cam within
rang of vision clock went lb turkey,
and be was gone.

Ttliis tl liaof all time La
every tooteVef ?er sLeaS4 it
eery cooff aiesc poitU.

TbegrtsUtt cooyibWbc ef all
! lh Pcfjuxvs Ftxam Go km.

It fates TIME, LAEOR, FUEL

a&4 FOOD.

Any fji.nlity of fir tbat mill

keep taro qnsrt f water boiUcjf

it HI with tie nt ef m FttaLt.
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a message by you. and you not only
failed to deliver it but by this time
you have forgotten what it was about
Tell me If this Isn't the case."

"My dear. It was this way"
"Don't tell me it was that way.

Louisburg, N. C.

stuff, Louis?" ,
"The boys all say that," answered

Louis, sober as a Judge, "and if so,
yes, sir.' :; .:

"Oh, nonsense," said his father, still
laughing.

"Well, you go to the cage and hold
one up and youll sec-Ju-

st,

to - humor the boy the father

Office over AycockeDrug'Corjcpany.

tache. He was studying law. Plainly
the subject had no interest for him.
."But one of you must meet the

child!" cried the head of the house.
"You'll go, Ralph?" '

"Can't, sir. s I'm doing an article on
the architecture of" the tenth, century.
It takes a lot of research. I'll be all
morning In the Newberry library."
? Henry Stafford, huge of girth, roseate
of visage and twinkling of eye, turned
his face Imploringly toward his young-
est son.

"You, Dick V"
' "Got a golf match on. , Can't make It,

i .

iYWOOD RUFFIN.M.w ESrECIAL'ATTLXTIOX TO
TRAVELING MEN.

A Fixe use or man cbape cto
went out' In a moment he came back
looking well, looking Just like a man
that's been badly sold.

"Now, the most Inexplicable thing ta
regard to bunting turkeys to that, with
all their acuteness of sight th surest
way to get a shot Is to alt down la aa
open plac with your back against a
tree. In full view, and, Strang to say.
they will walk np within tea step
without seeing yon."

Just then w noticed that th sua
was down. The old hunter Invited m
to spend the night at bis camp, which
I did and had a most pleasant Uae"Forest and Stream.

CIES iXVATS OS t!Atl.
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) i,ouisBUKe. jr. o.

Will practice in all the Courts of Franklin
and s'ljoiulnir counties, also in ihe Supreme
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Office in cooper and Clifton Building.

business In New York and had left for
the city on the midnight train. And
when Ross' returned, silent, but smil-
ing and exultant, they were not at all
backward about telling him with true
fraternal frankness their opinion of his
conduct. '

; "You were awfully good to go to meet
that little country lassie,9, commented
Ralph witherlngly. ; "I believe ; you
knew all the time she was the prettiest
kind of a girl!" .

"Kindness sheer kindness , on, my
part, dear boy. But, as I have striven
to impress on you, virtue is ever its
own reward."

"Oh. come off V entreated Dick. "You

grunt Coosta, took a b1.
MILS. J. A. THOMAS.

W aJwajt keep good horse for
sir."

"Dear, dear! If your sister were only
at home"

"She'll be back tomorrow afternoon,"

Charles Augustus CaviL I know ex-

actly how it was. You simply didnt
care a straw whether I knew that you
had seen Sister Jane or not or you
would not have waited a whole week
to tell me you had seen her."
i "But I didn't My I saw her." Mr. Ca-
vil said at length.

"Then I'd like to know what you did
say, Charles Augustus CavlL"

"I asked you If I told you that I saw
her," explained Mr. CavlL

"WelL why didn't yon tell me?"
"The reason I didn't tell you was be-

cause I didn't see ber; that's alL"
Mrs. Cavil gasped and was speech-

less. Boston Bazar.

fThe little rascal got me that time,"
he replied to a friend.
- "But I don't see the point," said the
friend. '

"Don't you?"
: "No.? :.: :"'

"Well, guinea pigs have no tails."
Topeka Capital.

' Tha Maa;te Lantern.

sAl, at ?err rocabl
priwt.HOS. B. WILDEK,

A Blr Oraaahopper.
A geographical expedition which set

out for Australia from Boston on aa
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

10UISBUR8, JT. 0.

N W ARRIVAL OFexploring and mapmaklng tour bad en-
gaged a negro cook, who took great In-

terest In everything he saw. Whilth
Office on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's

store.

put in Mrs. Stafford.
"But the little girl gets here" in the

morning. She must be met. She is
from a comparatively small town. She
would be quite bewildered were she to
find herself alone In Chicago.'?

He sent the good looking young fel-

low with the mustache an appealing
glance.

"I wonder now, Ross, if you"
Ross laughed leniently. "You poor.

How many of us while using magic
lanterns have wondered how they were
first made? Indeed they are of very
respectable antiquity. As early as the
seventeenth . century a Jesuit named

A Trlek of Indian Ta levee.
In some of the thieves' schools in In

party was en rout a kangaroo broke
out of the grass and made for th bort-so- a

with prodigious leaps, an event
that Interested th colored gentleman HARD W A

ImSX
mimJmW

Y S.SPBUILL.

ATTORNEY --

tocisBUBO, jr. C. ..

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
Granville. Warren and Wake conntlPS, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina,
f rompt attention given to collections.

from th Hub exceedingly.

just got the inside track, and you kept

pulled his mustache.
"I assure you In taking my late hastjr

trip I had only the best Interests of my
brothers at heart. My sole ambition,
was to secure you the most charming
sister-in-la- w, in the world." '

Helen jumped up.
"Oh, Ross! Did you did she"
He laughed quizzically. "Adele gave

me a message for you, my dear. ..She
said to tell you that you are to be"
."What, Ross?". "."-"- '

MBridesmaid."-Buffal- o Commercial.

dia a ' regular course of training Is
gone through In the art of "pouching,"
or concealing articles of value In th
throat The Englishman, a newspaper
published In Calcutta, thus describes
the process:

"At first a small piece of lead, at
tached to a thread." Is swallowed and

"Yon all have pretty wide meadow
hereabouts. I reckons," b said to th
natlv who was guiding th party.

Kircher constructed one. It was a
very crude affair, and as he was not
unwilling to excite. the fears of the
persons who witnessed his exhibitions
he called it a "magic" lantern, and so
it has always been called. '

There are reasons to believe that the
lantern was in use even earlier than
the seventeenth century and that the
mysterious figures which the old as-
trologers, produced In the smoke of
their mystic fires were produced In the
same way as Kircher produced his, the
smoke hiding the lantern.

BougM' Since The Decline.
"Not any larger than tho of other

countries," returned th guld most po-

litely.
"WelL there must b mighty power

perplexed! old chap! Yes, I'll see that
tire-chi- ld gets here all right!".

"Good!" said-- Henry Stafford, with a
sigh of relief. ."Good!".

But when the western train' disgorg-
ed its jostling multitude In theUn101
depot the following morning Ross Staf-
ford, standing close by the. iron gates,
found that he had undertaken a task of
greater magnitude than he had at the
time imagined.' There was such a crush
of people, stout and thin, tall and short.

ful high grass roundabouts, bear b
Insisted.

CL08iro our a :i:o: usr. of

ouice over jsgerton s owre.

W. B1CKETT, . -
rjp

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
LOUISBTJBS IT. O.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
every matter Intrusted to nis hands. '

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. Join
Manning, Hon. Robt W. Winston, Hon. J. O
Bmton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-
ston, Glenn & Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, aChaa. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-
est College.sHon. E. W. Timberlake

Office in tiourt House, opposite Sheriff s.

guided by the action of the tongue to
the orifice of the sac In the throat Aa
soon as this has been thoroughly learn-
ed the lead is coated with time. This
eats Into the sac and enlarges It The
size of the article to be pouched Is
gradually Increased until It is said
that many of the Indian thieves can
pouch 8 or 10 rupees at once." Toron-
to Man and Empire.

"Not that I know of," replied th
guide. "Why do you ask such odd
questions?"

Crockery ai)d GlassoJare at Cost.

'Hamiliated. . i. .

"I have a young professional friend,"
said the veteran lawyer, ."whe Is very
bright mentally,, but an abominably
poor story teller. In fact, I believe It is
his mental activity that makes him a
bore In that regard. .

"The other morning I met him on the
way down town. He" greeted me cor-

dially and with the air of a man who

big and little. There were children-process- ions

of them. But they all
seemed to belong to the folks who hur-

ried them along. Never a glimpse could
he catch of a curly headed little girl
in a irraV erown., wearing a hat with

"Why, IT1 tell yon, bo. X was thlnk-t- n

of th mighty oocommon magoltod
of them grasshoppers." ELanaas Qty
Independent

Knooko Their Shooo Oat
, Strang aa It may seem, people kill-
ed In a railroad wreck ar generally
bereft of their shoes by the shock. In
commenting on this peculiarity aa old

Caatlna; Hetala.
As Is well known, some metals arM. PERSON,

ATTORNBY AT-LA-

' LoviaBUBe. jr. a

unsuitable for casting, while others,
like Iron, can readily be cast la any de
sired shape. The property of casting Ai i oeed'Taor room fo? Hariiar. w Lf dexideU U tUf

! It Told tao Trntn. !

A countryman on a visit to Glasgow,
while walking along Argyle street
reading the signboards and the tickets
In the shop windows, said to his com-
panion: "Hoo can a' thae ham shops
be the best and cheapest? Every yln
o' them says that, and the same wl
the clothes shops tae. They are jlst
a lot o leears." .

They continued along the street un?
til, "coming opposite a plumber's shop
with a big bill In the window with the
words "Cast Iron Sinks" printed In
large letters on It, he exclaimed:
"Well, Jock, here's yln that tells the
truth at ony rate. But any danged
fool kens that cast Iron wad sink."

well Is said to depend upon whether
in all courts. Office in meal oot our larg stock of Crocktry at eott. For its bsl thirty daj

yoa eaa get lh bargain of your life. Ion't rais this cbane.the metal contracts or expends on soPractices

Building. lidifying from the liquid form. Iron, - will carry every tbioar ta UrJir cootifiica m r ari of:like water, expands In solidifying, and Builders aoJ Cabinet, Hardware, Bar Iron ao.l MUtl. Broth adhence the solid metal may be- - seen
Miscellaneous liardware. Carriaj; aoi Wa Ilariwar. Farm atd

H TARBOROUQH, JB.

ATI OENEY AT LA W ,

. LOUISBURG. N. C.

floating in the liquid Iron about It Th
expansion causes it to Cil the die Into

gray feathers. Or was the dress brown?
By Jove! He wasn't even sure of that.

The last laggard group trickled away.
Ross knew the conductor of the Den-

ver train and spoke to him as he came
hurrying along.

"All off your train,' Brigham?"
"Sure!"- -

- "There was a little girl coming to
Chicago had curlj hair, a blue dress,
a green hat blest ,if I remember!
Wasn't she on V --

"Alone, was she?" ,
"Yes.".
"No, sir. Didn't come. Sure? Course

lam."
Ross wheeled around. "Well, I'll tel-

ephone the folks that she wasn't on.
Dad can wire her people and find out
I beg your pardon!"

Garden Tool, Gons, R;3e, Itetolterr, Aaraaitioo, SportiBg" Gd,

railroad engineer said: "A maa who I

killed In a railroad accident seldom
die with bis boots on. X don't know
why this should be, but It to a fact It
Is particularly true In th cas of a
man who Is struck by an e&gtn aad
killed. la sine case out of tea, wbea
the body to picked up. It will b found
minus shoes. Ereo men wesrlog heavy
top boots ar oof exempt from this
strange rule. .Why to It? 1 roe you'll
hsv to ask somebody who to wiser
than I am." Philadelphia Record.

had something good on his mind that
he must share with some one else

; "Say,' he said, I'm going to tell you
the best story you ever heard.'

"Of course I Inwardly resented this
statement, though I said nothing. He
started with his story, but he had not
gone very far before he made a lengthy
and tiresome dlscnrsion from the sub-

ject. He Jumped the track two or three
times in this way, until finally his sto-

ry, as far as he had progressed, was a
mere jumble of words. Suddenly, as
we reached Grand Circus park, be
stopped and began to Bmooth his knees
and rub his hands in the most peculiar
fashion. - .
- "What In the world are you doing
that for? I asked. i " ,

Flibing Tackle, bkaU. Folic Fiuir nioU, Iloat ForaijliiBj? Hardwhich It Is poured, and so It can b
cost easily. Gold and silver contract ware, Uray Steel Enamel, Japanoed, Galvanised, Fleced atdfcUopel
lo cooling and therefore are not suita

Office in Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

vill receive prompt and careful attention,
Ware, Mecbaoica'Toow, l'ocket aodTib: taUrythbeir, KuriacJ
Plated Ware, Sheet Iron, Siom Ware, Hot low War. Cook aad Heat- -ble for casting.
ng Btove. wooden War,-Wi- r and Wire Hoods, V. Crimp aad C'- -

Aa to Strlkea.
"What's the matter with that man?" rogated Steel KooSof, 6b, Doore andBliude.

asked the clock. "He doesn't seem to

Her Choice.
Once upon a time a Young Person,

by Dint of Frugality, had accumulated
a Wad, and, the season' of Millinery
Openings having come. It was now Up
to her. wr .. .. v

w ,. r. ;

"Shall V she mused in no small anx-
iety, "make my Wad look like 30 cents,
or shall I trim my own hat and thus
make myself look like 80 cents?"
' 'As the Shrewd Reader will doubtless

hare anything to do but wind me up."
"No," replied the calendar; "he Isn'tAnd he suddenly found himseir dow- -

Trr It
On caa bear better with th mouth

opea than shut a fsct which may b
verified by stopping th ear whn
passing through m railway tunnel and
alternately opening and shotting on

working. He and his companions struck
some time ago."

JR. R. E.KING,
vj DENTIST,

t '. J LOUISBURG- - ,N. C.

Of PI E OVER AVCOCKE DBUO COMPANT-- l

:o, "

With art experience of twenty-fiv- e years
Ha sufficient guarantee of my work ,m all
the te lines of the profession.

"Tm trying to express my "humilia-
tion he replied meekly. "Blamed If I
havent forgotten the rest of that sto-

ry.' "Detroit Free Press.,.,.
W iovlU tb ladici to call atd ieo our Llik Tin VTsxe. Kr err"Huh I Suppose I should stop work- -

Ing every time I struck?" mouth. Th tncreas la the volume of pi tea warraabed agaicit rait. Beats all kind ef Tin aad Kaaael
War."That's so, but I notice it freshen sound whll th mouth to opea t&att

have conjectured, the Upshot of the
matter was that the Young Person pur-
chased a Lovely Imported Creation,
costing $50. Detroit JournaL

b experienced to b appreciated.me up every time he takes a monta
cff." Philadelphia Press.

lng profoundly, hat In hand, before a
young woman with whom he had al-

most collided in his haste, a slender
young woman,' a graceful young wom-

an, a lovely young woman, as his sus-

ceptible heart Instantly acknowledged.
She accepted his apology with a

slight bend of the head and a vivid
blush. Half way up ' the stairs he
glanced back and saw her standing
where he had left her-- He hesitated
and went back.

'You are waiting for some one? Can
I be of service?" " :

i A Twaaaltaoma SfeaaeaC
Doctor I'm afraid yoor hoaband

doesn't get enough excreta.
Corrohoratlvo Evldeaeo.

Hoax Borrow ell gets a lot of creditOberla Papa.
HOTELS.

Ancient Origin of Military- - Salute.
' When did the military salute come
Into use? It certainly dates from the
earlier half of the fifteenth cen-

tury, says the London Chronicle. In
the "Speculum Humana? Salvatlonls,"
which was Issued before, the Invention
of printing by movable types, there Is

an exceedingly .quaint illustration In

Stern Father Now. now, "my boys.
Mrs. D Etyto WeU. bH b xerrt- -for the way be keeps bis family dress-

ed.Quarreling again and for a miserable VT bouxbt a car of "! Cok State and will tell yoa or, cir.ed enough wbea my dressmaker sendlittle halfpenny?
One of the Boys WelL you said, fa Don't tut until yoo teeourslxk.In ber bUL-Chi- cago News.Joax Yes; they tell- - me there ar

two or. three collectors at the bous
every day. Philadelphia Record.ther, the less we quarreled about the

Th greatest number of race everbetterl-Lond- on Tit-Bit- s."Thank your' What a sweet voice. won by a Jockey In on season was th
"I am afraid there has been a mistake.

riUJiKL15T0S HOTEL

fBANKLINTON, N. C.

SM'L MERRILL, Prp'r. ,

Good accomodation for the traveling
- -public.-1;- , -

Good. tivery Attached.

;) by Fred Archer, XSS3.A Sweet Emeraoa.

which Abraham la represented as sa-

luting Melchlsedec The patriarch Is
to mediaeval armor and apparently on
guard, and It would, seem that Mel-

chlsedec Is bringing him refreshments
of water, and the salute Is distinctly

"What a beautiful volume of Emer Every bo-i-f keeper aboil i bat a ale lirbt Stea Laddtr feyNo one has come to meet me. May l
ask you to call a cab?"

And when he had done' so, when she

Very Speelal Delivery-- .

"Did she get your bill?" .
"Yrfs; I directed It to her huaband

and marked It personaL' "Chicago
Record.

An Irish philosopher say ther to noson's 'Essays' you have. Miss Madge.' baogiof pictaree, washing window and galberibg froit. W itllblessing Uke health, wpeciaily wbett a"Yes. Isn't It lovely? It's a candy tbem cheap.had thanked him, when he stood bare- -
fellow to sick.

beaded on the curbstone as the venicie the military one BtlU in use.

. Tne Earjb'a shadow. -

The earth has a '' shadow, but few

box." Indianapolis JournaL
"

It Happened in a Drug Store,
' "One day last" winter a lady csnt to trr
drug store and asked for & brand of eoug

Do not get scared jf yoa r heart trouble
yon. Most likely yoa suffer indigestion.
Kodol Dyapepeia' Care digest what yoa
eat and gives the worn oot stomach per

rolled away, he' recollected that beJiad
not listened to the address she had glv--. CASTOR I A

Fox. Infant! aad CMlixta.
aad SiUfors. Erery fair war- -ever see it except , In eclipse of the W ar otersWke-- 1 io bbear

ranted and will ! eold thejp.
MASSENBURG HOTEL

J P Massenburg Propr
HENDERSON, N. C

moon. Nevertheless jmany of us haveen the driver, and he wainea on m
towering rage at his own Imbecility. ' fect rest It is the only preparationmedicine that I did not have In stock, eaj s

Mr. C. R. Grandin. the popular druggist I i"TuW!K&,lS5 Tla Kbl Ym Hail Alrqs E::jllOntario, n. X- - --ohe was dmaopoioUd and
noticed on fine, cloudless evenings in
summer, shortly before sunset, a rosy
or pink arc on the horizon opposite the
sun, with a bluish gray: segment under

wa.ntad to know wnat coach Dreoaration 4 ease of iodigualion and stomach troable
after eterrthiD? else faa failed. It mayPo could recommend. , I said to her that 1 could Bears th

Slgnatnrvof
Cood aeoommodations. Good fare;

lite and attentive errMs ,
IreelV reoommend Charaberlain'a Coush

Never was there so areary a uay, mvi
though the late August sunshine found,
Its way Into his office; never had the(

reading of the law seemed such a dull

and tiresome drudgery; never-pefo- re,

blurred Into a mas? ofhad the pages ,

black marks, - but,: wen.

b tahen in all condition and eaaaot
h'lp bat do yoa good. W. G. Thomas.It As the sun sinks the are rises until Remedy and that she could take a bottle ot

It attains the zenitn ana even, yaaaes it.
Ibta Is the shadow of 'the earth..,.NORWOOD HOUSE Many time fambf aa abr color

the remedy and after giving it a lair trial if
he did not find it worth the money to bring

back the .bottle and I would refund the price
paid. . In, the coarse of a day or two the

It seems paradoxical, bat a law lives
beeses it to a mere sham.only when It is executed.never before bad a bewitching young. ' Bla Olarantlo IntellectNorth Carolina lady came back In company with a JnendWarrenton.

Be oar Drop IIad Smw'wg MaeMee, warrftat.! (r Ct4
years. All the attaeb meats for only f Oa!y a few at this pric.

Retpectfallj,

LOUISBURG HARDWARE &.SUPPLY CO. t

She What"are ypo. thinking , about, This to th aoa wbea mother areneed ot a cough medicine and advised her to
buv a bot tie of Chamberlain's Coc ah Bemedy.

face come between nun am.
a face with reddish gold ringlets clus-- alarmed oa eeeoaal of eroop. It'W; j. NORWOOD Proprietor.

mnnrt a white forehead and any. JLvntMne-- 1 consider that a very good reeommendntion qaleklr eared by Ob Miaat Coovh
WVen yon bare no appetite, do sot reliah

your food and teeJ doll after eating yo may
know that yon need a doae ol Cbamhrlain'e
Stomach and liver Tabiota. Price 25 eea:.
Samples free at W, Q. Thomas' dreg store.

Patrona n pmardal Tourist and for the remedy.' - It it tor sale by w.u Cra. wbkb childrea Uk total. Weyes the color of woodland vlolete 1 1 Shi.Arenat yoTJ afraid of overtaxing
He leaped from hlsseat as hrtgnt ,i Tour brain, dear? Detroit Free Press. Thomas. Q. Thomas.Hveling PubUc BoUcited. .

i Go4 Sample Boom.
Ti


